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VOLUME XIV

SEPTEMBER 20, '1938

,NUMBER 2

'FALL ENROLlMENTi'Chemistry Faculty
,BULLETIN
IIDeLaDe'cWtuhr'eamTMoaukr~sIn' ,~EPORT SHOWS THAT
S,'r'ANDS ATMORE I Atten~:l~oI:vCh~~:~o in~>'::,ji:~:i~~i~,::,~·:.::t~:eo~~;c:~!
Missou6 Counti es l1933 PLACEMENTS
1450' STUDENTS I F~'om
IAR EFAIR' Ly',G,O' OD
T"HAN'
:
_,__"
j chemistr~'
~up'el'intendent
made ,WednesJay and Thursday,

September II to 14, ehemis. try msh'uctol'S of S. I. T.. C.., attended
a
con\'ention, in Chicago.

,

1:

I

September 20 and 21_

On the invitation of Charles A. Lee,

of the MisSQUl'i"

state

I

_ __

RJ:'G loST R T ION IS SECOND! Dr. J. W. ~eckel's, D1'. T. W. Abbott,
schools, D~an G. D. Wham addres~ed IMPROVEMENT OV j': R LAS T
and Dr. K. A. Van Lente, ~'epcrted
. LARGEST' FOR" FALL
Il
teachers "ho met at eIght county InYEAR IN JUNIOR
',,"'
.
that- It ,vas the largest meetmg ever
or
ryouts
stitutes held. in _Missouri from AUg'-i
COLLEGE
SESSION]
,held by .(he chemists. About 4,000
___
~name" including chemists from alMacDow~lJ.
u,t 17 to 25. Dean Wham made his I
___
,
With the falling off· of the fall 1110St every country of EU1'ope, we.''''
'___
heaoJquarters at Jefferson City, and he I According to th'e' latest report of
tenn enrollment- oi,","",,?bout. two hun- registere(1.
travelled to various towns 'each day, h
t
drea, the total enrollment.
S. L
Thel'e were divisional rol"etin~:s durThe first rehe~l:sal of the Mac- and in the cour~e of the lectul'e series t e placements committee, 64 of the
T. C. sbnds at 'PI'es-ent at over four.- mg the four' days o~ the .c·on'Vention. I Dowell Club \\'ill .be held Mondav af- appeared at -Tuscumbia, Hermann,! 115 graduates from senior coIleg:e.this
)teen hundred fifty stud'ents. Despjte but the high point of the convention, ternoon at
o'~loek on the st-a~e in Steelviller CalifornIa, Linn, Vienna, yea~ .h~ve b~en placed: 47 in teach-iog
this: 1encase from the peak year of occurre-d Thursda,Y ~~ternoon whE\~ I the auditorium Mr. Davi(1 M. Mcln~ Rolla, and WaynesvilI,e.
fO SIt1?ns, 8 In occ~pabo~s o~he~' than.
19:f:?'-.33.,· probably because of the in- great European cflerms~s gav(~ talks,:
. '
.
"1 Accompanying Dean \Vham tOL all :eachmg, and ~ .... $. ~tud.ents In colstabEity or'the ecor.omic situation in Dr.' \Villstatter of Munich, Germany, ,tosh, dlr.ector of the club has an- ,of th~ institutes was Dr. R. L, G:\.-: J,'~ge5. and , Unl\'el"SI~(!S,
As Dean
this country, the present enrollment an il1ternati~:mal aut]lOrity, spoke on' nounC'ed.
,
• I nett, statistician in tHe Department of t ~am, (.hall-ma~ of t~e committee
is m?verthe~ess the second g~eatest I "Recent Problem~ 011 Nature of
Of the seventy who tried out for I Public Education of Missouri., Dr. J(omts out, new appoIntments are
Fall term in the histol"Y' of the colJege.: zymes," Dl~ . Carrel', of the 'Uni\'el'sity vocal positions, the following have Garnett's talks, concerning the finan- i TlJ,ade aln:ost ev.,ery week an~ the perIt surpasses by nearly a hundred the talked on HChemistry of Vitamins A.I
cial situation of the s~hoolst were fol-1 c;entage IS constant~y changmg. Nevenrollment o~ 1931-32, Since stu-l,C!ld C/' and Dr, Ba~ger of the Uni_l been selected: S~Pl'anos; Ruth ~tev- lowed in each instance by D~anlertheless, the plac.m g of 55.65 per
. dents are pe-rmitted to. register as versity of Edinburg.;spoke on "HOl:- ,enson, Charlotte Fraley, Dorothy Du.::l- Wham's lec.tures of an inspirational ce~t. of the c1a~s In a year such as
rilUch as two \:·etks late, ,on a regular ~10n:s, Chemical Subs~ances Regu- Iley, Helen ,Fulenwi{:'~r, I Irene Hazel, nature. La~~r iz:!. the su.mmer Dean. thIS IS a record that indica~es t~reless
tv.'~l:'~;o". ks~~rm, several mol', e are lated in the. Body." 'A survey of re-fJean Aston. JUI,etta Baker, Aleen Wham a'ddressed teachers assembled effort and thorough ~ccomodatlon, on
expec ed to nrol during the, rest of c,ent advance in the ,theory of Acids Bar er Mable Silkwood Geor "e'tte at. several IlliI?ois ins~itutes.
! t~e part of the comn:llttee of appomtthis w .ek.
was given by Dr, Bronsted of the Uni.g,.
'.
g
ments,
• ,S,'
T. C: . ~1).e to its ~st· ~'ers5<ty of Copenh?g:e!1' At the me:t- M~COl'mICk, Je~e~l MedlIn, Mar:
' In the gl:oup of students who were
thlS te m a great 7I,~mlrer f transfer mg: on Thursday afternoon Dr. Will-I A~lce Roll: ~~va ~leth.man, ,.and DOl GEOLOGY TRIP SCHEDULED
Igraduated ~rom the two-yeaz:. course,
students f:rom',othercolleg;~s\through- statter was given a ,me',!al for his out- othy Ruppel t. Alto,~s. W~"e Spann,
FOR LAST DAY OF MONTH I the report 1S even better than that of
out this section
the countr~~iving [.standing work in the field of chlo1"o-) B~r~ena Faner, E.lsie Fan:r, Imogene
-,- •
; last year. Of the 125 student;s of the
to the col1~ge .a wi·~ler ~scope of influ- phel.·
IWl~lIam~, ~ola WhI:lock, E.~Ieen Brock, ,The fourth ar:nual seri--es of the ,dis- I 1933 .c1ass~ 68 per cent w~re placed in
ence than lt has· had .heretofore.
IJulI~ .Jac~~on, Lqc~Ile C.hnst~an, a~d tnct geology, trIpS, sponsored by the i.teachmg, In other occupations, or in
1'he greatest drop m 'enrollment oc- NEWS RECEIVED
~~
,M~~r~R!,i)~~!!!;~}SfX" .)",T~!Ior~ ·..,~~"R~.~~I~.: Sf-9J~ Ge~J{?glcal Survey Department, ,tchool. Last year only G2.9 per cent
curred in the ·Freshman class, which
0 F DE A THO F
[Harper,. BIUfor<l !l';loan, ,John Moore, ,vill be he}:! on September 30. Dr. 1 we>'e placed, Eighty-five of the 1933
hlclude~ :five hundred sixty students
MISS JULIA RUE i C" T. qOl'7.lne, Wayr:~ Barker, Everett O. B, Young of the Phy~ics Depart-[ class are teaching' now.
this selJ.'r' qompared to a list of over
--ll'rlItchel1, .J~arold Bal~ey, Lo:ren Haun, ment of this colleg'e is the organizer, A list of the !:itudent~ ··e~eiving ,leeigllt hundred in the Fall term of
Miss Marjorie Shank" registrar, re- ~dward, ~fltchel1, Roy Lambert, Maur- of the h'ip for the district of South- Igl'ees last June who han: been placed
1932, The Sophomore class, on the cently received news of the death on lIce WIllIs, and Arthur Newman. ern Illinois. Accor.ding to tentative: follows:
t
other ha~l is now the I.~~:est on I last May 17 of l\1iss Julia Bertin~, Bas!;les: Harold Groves, Mike Makah, plans thE' O'roup will leave the BeIle- ' N '
.
.'.
v. ' ,., B ·t Ebb- W'll'
W' kl
',C
~
I
arne.
POOltIC: Secured_
Te,COl'(~ In the h~~tory of (he coll~ge Rue" forT?el' faculty ~1:1en:bel" of, S. I. I ,~lp 'k s'J 1 ta~ In ~me~Cl:,C e- vIH<! ~I~h School at.9 o.'clock In the I William Adml1s, Johnsol~ Cit~' H.
W,lth Its enrollment number of fIve T. C, :.\IISS R~e was lflstructo)' m the CI
a! s, ames a:ton, eOlge
mOl'DIng of the deSIgnated day,
Ethan Barrow, Campbeli Hill H S
hundred forty two, ~ gain of thi~,ty Geography Dep1t:rtment and matron p'er, .henn~th ~ay, Lo,yd .Cox, Henrr though definite arl'~ng~ments ~rill not Hugh Belford, _ City ~~lpt, "M;'ri~n
ovr~l' last fall. The size of/the JUDIOI' at Anthony Hall. She left here in .Beckmeyel, an~l Robelt Fmley.
be ready for pubhcatlOn unbl next i Grade Schools.
cl~ss :ho\\<s t.he least variation of all 1923 to sp-end ~ne y~ar in travel
O~ the ~bov.e, the first si.x,in each week. ~eachers of,sdence and othe~'Lena Bible HUI'ai ~.'
',:n III
\<'·lth Its enroJ:.lment of bvo hundred 1abl;oad before gomg: to'N-orth Dakottl sectIon are allotted free tU1tlOn, ·and persons mte:t:ested.lh the ~'eolagy of V h
n'
,
.~:n,.' OUlS\, e,
•
three, an increase of oJ;lly one over to 'accept -a position on the faculty of are expected to remain in coll'ege the Southel'll Illinois usually attknd the R"at lc,yn vaveh,a, 1..: 111. H, S., S, 1. T. C~
oy 11.
larkCluuncil
P:nn Gr'1j
: Chain
1~32.
The Semor class thIS. year the. Mmot State Te~cher~' Colleg:e. entIre ye~r. In caf'C one-drops ~ut, a ,;,~rIPs :yhlCh are planm.d. especJaI~y to Gra~e
P;;l',t;
,. H . S •
numbers about one h,undred thIrteen, ThIS po:;t she held until a few months ImembcI' from the lower group IS se- I Ulvestlgate tlle earth :tn~tory of the
t . ley\ me H, s.
The fact that the number of stu- before her death.
leded to take the vacancy.
I five reg'ions in which the>' are held.
' I~hm'd Coop-er, Congo Lt'Jrary, Wash..
del1t~ reg'istered this term is the sec) .
I mgton, D. C.
o.n(!~ lal'gest Fall ter·m enrollment in
>
~,
•
: Flore"lc\~ Croe:i.::in,<-w,. E~em~ntal'~' Sys~

Seventy Report
F
T
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Maurie Taylor Tells of French College

the history of S. I. T. C. may be interpreted as an indication that the
college continues .to maintain and in~
Maurie Ta~?lol' sprawled easily" in
..
.
].
d
.
k
Cl€,!se lts qua Ity an pl'e::tige, ran - an uncomfortClble :tGYPTIAX office
in .... in all Ins ections which it has l'ec~jved bJ.; sta~dardizino' Ol'n'allizations chair, as SI1~ prepared to discuss her
.of the nation.
'
0
0
recent trip abroad and h<2!l' stud'ies at
the Sen'bonne this'sul111ner.
Scern-

'"
Changes Are Made
I Off-'
St ff

ingly l?,uilding up a strong deieli:5e
mechanism: ;:he gracefully avoided
,any all.usions to sea-sickne.::~ and
plunged immediately into the remark
,that "\ve 'wel~t over 011 '~ German
With the opening of the "new co]- boat, t~1US bell1g; on ~the, OCea11 ::even
:;::gy.--~~Gar, se,'el'al changes have been days }:Vlfh all those foreIgners of the
made in the stud~nt'help of the Presi- ~a1(.erkl'a~t aCCB!1t:"
Skimming rapdel1t'5 office, business office and, li- Idly the miol'matIon that sh-e ·toured
brary, Wini~l'ed Xooner has been Brittany j'or t\v'o weeks, Maurie came
;-;:ld(..!d to President Shryock's office rather promptly to th,e event of her.
:~~;tff, :\'hic~ incru~le3 Geqrgia Corlis, regi~tration for the ~~mmer ses~iol1 at
1< l'~nces Locke~ and Vil'ginia Draper. the 8m'bonne. Here she became mol'e.
~n addition to tqis change, Blanche I animated.
L8ntz, n graduate of 'the University of I ,"For the first time: in nly life," .she
l1linois, ]las taken Kathr)ln-favelia's declared., III ha,;:l th~t quakey Fl'eshTJlace as secretal~y 'to the presi{Jent.
man feeling. You know-I've just
Anna Kathryn rark$ an;.:" Ruth grown up on this'camp.us and I nevel'
:':i})ires are new niembets of the Busi-, fclt any qualms at ~ntel'ing. college.
:1fi.=;s Office· staff, fi,lling the vacancies But there-g:'eat Scottl The first day
~e~~ by ~:r.ary Colombo and Evplyn I was so scared ~ co:uld hal';:lly stand
Hodge, 'both of' wh6m have' tenc.hing up'. I just wande~·ed around and
;,(Contin~ed on :Page Six)
. I aroun.:l the building befol'e I dared to,
.

n

I.Ce

O-',a

S

, Of the College'

I

,

'

LIfeIKe;~,~t~~~o~~mI'
Il,lll'I',OIS.
'
,
,,-, n.:JC' vel.

S. I. T. G.
students, the usual routine] JMl1dre~"lrGledn])n 'lej.ross: mal'r~eci, '
t
ames Hal' '1 0\\",111 school1 U. of L
to go ami be lect.ured at in Fl'e'lJch 'P 1 E '
S'
.
' - i au.; wmg, nawneeto\,-:n H, 8,.
f~r tlu'ee 110m's. evel'Y mo:'nl-l1;" a.:co-; Juamta Farmer, '''ayne Cit~, ij, S .
I ;lOna,lly aI,lSWerm g a questIOn ?Ul Oi'I7'helma Far~hing, marl'ied.
I NOll, ahHQ's hopefully, but mne out
(Continued 01\ Page Six)
Iof to?n times ,,,rong. The. ,only re·, '
,
I dcemi~feature \\"a~ tl,1C arrungement: Famous Geologis'ts
! of the.. cJa::isl'oom. \vhel'eby the ~tu-,
t
dent.:; were Hccol'ued the oppoi'tunit~, I .
UC
oJor
rIp
'of,looking -.lown 011 the teach",..
Maurie Ta.ylol'i "Looking down on them? ~W'hat do:
---,',
speak to anybody and when I did fi- ;you mean?" wa~ the next rather' Accompanied by 8:3 ~eol.o,!!·i,~t::; f1'om
'bhnd question -;o,'hich }Iaurie was leading Uni\'f~l'si[ie~ all o\'el' the world,
nally ge~ up t.he nerve, I app,roach~d !cailed u on to a~swer. - She did so :Dr, Joseph T. Singewold, profes'sol' of
a French i'ellow and ~tutter€'.:l a silly!, d"Z P
,Economic Geology at the Johns Hopquestion in atrddous French, only to ,lea I y.
, kins eni\'ersitv~· yisited Carbondal'e
be answf!red in perfect El~glish.
II.' "WE:ll~ you see. the 'i.:ho,le coll:,zge IS last July. \Vit'h ~h\ F, H. Colver of
never fel~ so foolish in my life. In 11111 one ~I~' i'an~b~ll~g~ bUl,I~ll1g, '~lth alII the geography depart~llent .11e;'e the
fact, during the' first two, weeks I, the cl~::.s~ oom::; l~ ~,n~pltl1eate: ~~yle, ~ group pl'oceeded on a 111otor tr,ip to
cal~e to the ob\"iQus conclusion that Each 10\\ ?f seat::. l~ In a senll-Cllcle, iRosiclaire. Elizabethtown, Cave-in~vel'yon'e I addressed ill English an- ?l1,e step ~lghel' than the row Pl'ece-d-: Rock, and Ohio l'h'er towns east or
s;vel'€'d in French, and evel'yo11e I ad- mg. QU1~'e a contrast to our own, here. Most of the party had previo'Usaddressed in French answered' in syst~m, eh what?"
'Iy attended the sixteenth International
English. :Mo.:t emba~Tassing!",
"What else '(lid you(do b:esi.des g'f) : Economic Geological Congress and
"YoUI' class \\;E;s,' I suppose, con- to college during that six week~, ';'ere touring' the United States; visit.
dueted entil'ely iJ1 Fl·ench,· wasn't itl l\raurie?'~
'ing especially those lo("~lities in which
Maul'i'e?"
HBesides'"g'oing to ::;ixteen grand op-I exposed deposits of n .2:rHIs· 'can be
t'Er-yes, Unfortunateiy it was, eras, for the :fir;::t three weeks I did Iobserved. In this sectidn of Illinois
Although it was a speelal class for
(Continued on Pag'e Six)
(Continued on Page Six)
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,WIth. Mrs. F. H. Colyer

'I'

. .

Fa~ult1i' 'Notes

Ma~;)on ~rid. Wbit~

i -.-"- . . '

:SA:11BEP:.SHOP

'I Chris~Jn' Societies'D~ltasigrha, Epsilon
.

The rtaiiah club plans to resum. ,

~"W~;~ Mc'Gow;~ .: .":'•. ;·~~le" .Wils~ its meetings at an ea.-rly date. Plans
.

. . -"

SOU:~~;·~~~PUs

for "an

Euro~ean

dinner. to be hela

~lldgi~g ~'.remOJ1ieS

SporlSOl' P],ojects
.To: Help Freshinen

Fohnal
were
held at the D.
E. ho~,\" iast Wed·
I
nesday evening-' and the following
In accordhnce with a tradition es_o'gJ.rls_ were.pledg.ed: Virgi~ Rag&-

S:

y~ars

=t:::====:::=:;::::=::::===

'Ten Men Pledged
'At Ceremony of
Chi Delta Chi

~;~ ~:::I~~1ia~~~~ ~::1!:~dJ:~! i~

Chi Delta Chi fraternity concluded

~f

in the 'lear 'future have not 'lYe"n' tablished during the first
of de·
period
Fa'U ru'],ing with the
completed yet.
"eloP'l!ent':of the Y. W. C. A. "nd the Coltman, West Frankfort; Sarah ·AIl· formal pled~ng 'of ten candidates on
The 'A. A: U. w.. is...to-A:)egin its Y. M. C" A. on this ~anipp.sJ t~e ,two wood, Clinton; Hel'en Courtney and TU'~:rday ~vening, September 12. at
meetings 1;he first eek in Odober. organizations 'have ~ooP'Cl'ate-d:',this Virgiilia Kel~eYJ Marion; Vivian WY-' the chapter house cn"South Normal
'.Mi:s F,rance,s Barb u!" ).5 ,j;he chairt h 1 th f ]
d
man, Herl'ini Martha Howells, Du- Av€:nue. Hilly Gangle, Dupo, Ray
· man of the progl'a committe'e.
-year 0 e p .e ~es lmen an new Quoin; .Geo.t:'gette McCormfck; Col- Heinzman, Christopher. Samuel Henstudents b~e
orne orl.ented.
linsvillei Glenda H~ghe~o-:Chrjstop:qerJ ry stroman, Wesley Bovinet,'.Tack EdMr. and Mrs.
till Muzzey vis~e Y: • C. A:. sponsored a new and Louis ~ullinsl Elouise Nauman, munson~ Everett and Edward Mitchell
ited in C E ls, Waterloo, and attempD h~p freshmen girls by [JeWell Medlin, Jesse Harrell. and of Carbon,]ale; Sam Evett, Chad.s
. th
i·
k
.,
Betty Vick' Carbondale.
~
b
'
d R 0 b ert B roWIl, 0 f
Iowa Cit . Iowa,
east
SIX. wee S sarvmg Iced tea on the lawn before
h
GI d H h
Launs Ul'Y,·. an
of the su mel'. l\:Ir. Muzzey IS leavB,etty McEI attan,
en a ug es, West Frankfort·';"~ere nledO"ed h.v the
ing ~oon to "begin, his stu'dies at the :he gym.. Those at the .b~oth g~ve Margaret Hueckel, Betty, Jones, a~.:1 .fraternity. Th~ rush ~ pro~Tam" conUnivesity ot. Illinois.
mfo.rrnatton to the new girls, and
Ruth Swofford spent the v:ee-k-end In sisted of dinners held f
the purpose
vited them to )oin the org.anizatibn. their respective homes.
of acquainting the rus~~'es with the
Miss. Sarah Baker 'and Mrs. C. H. The cl~b ~lso coope~ated WIth the Y.
;
---,
•
actives of the fratel'nitv.
Cltam""r' are ;to en~ertain at a: fqrmal M. C. A. in. ma;nagmg the freshman
Elma Tneb ha,s acC'epted a teachmg
~
tea Sunday afternoon :f:tom 5 to 7 in party. On Sunday aft,ernoon th-:! Y. 'position in the Belleville grade . Sun-day evening, Chi ,Delta Ch.i 'enW. A. A. in school"'.
terlained their guest~ at a Smoker
, honor :of the four faculty brides, Mrs" W. C. A. :is to 'assist the
. . ,
hId"
th
t'
f tb
· .R.. L, .B....,'~r,:M:rs. Russell Nolan, Mrs. ent'3rtaining the'" me'mbars of the Big
e· 1 m . e redcehP Ion roo~d ~
'03
do not need to go on
..,...~
Sist"'r'mo,vement
at a tea to be held
Mary
Isabelle
Martin,
pledge,
spent
new y acquire
orne. Mon ay s proLeland Lingle,
and~ Mrs.' Troy
.,.
. 1 d d th B k ' B
k
suffc~ing
the sorencss.~
O~ the Apthony Hall.law::l.
,
Saturday.and Sunday in' Harrisburg. gram me u e
e
an er s ,re.aitchinl?; scaHng-al\d humiHaSle ...1't1~.
fast, Rushees Luncheon, and the BI.ue
In addition to helping \\'ith th~
Margaret Reynolds of Vienna and White pinner. Imm'~diateIy' f01-.
'ion of Ringwonn ,0£ the feet
Miss F.»anpis D. L. Etheridge spent freshman party, . the Y. il'T. Cd
alumna, visited friends at 'the Delt~ lqwing the dinnel~,.Ghi Delta Ohi--hel:q:(ftA.thlet~·s Foot"). Here is a
, Ule la:;"\: fewiwe.eks of the ·s-ummel' -;o't pla<:~i the guiding po~tel's a:roun t 1e
..
open-house, entertaining Mrs. Julia
si!3lP~ .tnla~mc·nt that. w~1l
<
I '\
• .II
di cat'l~g wh era . f l'~S h men Sig hOllS" last Sunday,
}j'e:z:
horne
in
IEvanS\·ale,
Indiana,
er
campus
l~'~
./ Chastaine, Dr. Ralph A. ,Scott, 'Dr.
givc'you qaick r:e~ief! Simply
mother and liather retu-lned to Car- were to f.'.""ld advlsors and class cards,
and Mrs. Richard L. Beyer, members
Bet a t~e 0i;!!'F'
·-Rex and
· bo~daic 'T':'I.1.; her tor a "hort visit. \ IThe association also maintained an
-"
Iof the Delta Sigma Epsilon and the
watch hOW' s
es aid;"information booth at ·the ic.e cream
,Sigma Sigma Sigma. Sororiti'es and
relieves th~ distr tril itching
Dr.. Vera ~ui~e Peacock received ; stand where information concerning
.
,
<
f 'n"
11
'
lother friends,. Flowers were 1Jre·
and !lUrencE8 • .It is SoI~ only
her ce:rtifica~e .trom th.e Institute de In.ousing :~cUltl_es as we as l'eglstra.
C·
I
b
sr.nto:..d to the fraternity bJ~ Mrs. Julia
at Rexall Drug Stoces ..
PhoJlletique in Paris this summ~r,.
bon was -In charge of Baul McRoy.
ucatlon ' U . i Chastaine, Mr. and Mrs. Buzbee, Mrs.
--.. '. Ipards were •. di~tri~uted in chap;l ~o
M G'
J'
M G'
DIS'
h
h
..
rt '1'he counCI·1 ~
PI' Y
c Ulre, 1m c .Ulre, e ta 19ma
Mrs. Mary Louise Barnes IS In t at t e orgamzatIon ~ can asce am
0
appa 11 :lo..appa, Epsilon and Sigma Sigma. ~igma
Hol-den Bospital recovering from an Ithe extent of its new membership.
honorary €,jucational. flatel:n~t~T, n~et isororiti~s,
appendicitis ope'pltion.
The work undertaken by the ~wo S;ptem~er 14 to o¥tlme achvItIes !?.l I.
--lorgamzations to direct and aid the tlie co:rung year. The nlembers of the i
~-----_~
,Late in July a number of fa;culty new students has bezn vel'Y creditably counCIl are as follows:
President-Paul McRoy,
members and students were enter- done an~[ has been of great benefit in
tained at a house party at the .hol~l·a Ihelping order on l'egJEtratiol1 days and
Vice:President-RI('hm'j Al'1101d .
. of Mr. Robelt D. Faner, and h1S SIS-lin gett~ng students acquainted.
Secretary-Robert F.nley.
Last TuesJay evening :Miss era1,v.
'rreasurer-Samuel Scott.
I fOlfl c::1te-:-t.!l.ine 1 2t a lJa..L.t.y ;~1 hO:i1~
tel's. Elsie lllld 13el'dena in Waterfol'd 1
Pa.
T1;tose
l)l'esent
were,
D:.
and
PuC'ulty
Sp~~sor--:-Dr, Mel,\;in. . lof the. gii'l" who have ju::t taken up
[
Mr.3. R. L, Beyer, Mr. Wendell.-Mar- S
•
S .
The ira1:'}l'Jl1ty plans to reol'~amze Iresidence in the :::or-rnitol'Y.
~Ial'gr~ve, Miss Esther Power, Miss Made- 1 ~c::ra:tlc OClety
the Edu~:'~tion .Club, made up ~& mem- I garet Ann Cummings _and Virginir..
,-___ ~____.J---------, Ilein'e Smith and· her sister, and Mi!!8 .-/" A'nnounc~s Plane
bel'S of I~ap:p.a Phi Kappa and spon- i Hueting \'.-ere assista:1t nostesS"~s:. OJ'"
Mildred Connoway..
:. Fi .
sOI'ed by that organization. I The l5i- 'ganizing the entertainment of the
Phone "112
.", ~!'
oml~g
ear monthly pl'dgrarns this year will COTI- II evening, A series of games' and
Miss Gladys Williams spent her vasist
W-l't, or addres~s by· well- ! dancing were the chief arnu~en:.'t?l1ts.
cation in the Smoky ·Mountains.
Opening their fir~t mee-tirig of the known sc~ol men and Ei~ucatorS' of ,Supper was sel"Yed in the dining
A.
term with a program welcQming the Southern I !inois, and also responses i l'OOhl, '
~ .pentwater, Michigan, h3.s long hee:~
by the members theinselves. Home-'
_ __
.... / - ; a favorite summer re 'ort for the fre:.hmen 'and new students, the So- coming plans are also ul'.Jel' \}"QY, The! Another event pbnl1(·J to enter,
Imembers of the> faculty. During th~ cratic Literal'Y Society announe-ad organization will hold a ·reunion riin- I tain the new girls 'was an informal
i summer Miss Julia Jonah, her si~ter several 1lew feautes which will be! ner .and will put a float in the parade· tea held Saturday aft·:!rnoon, Gar~.en
Optometrist
.&nd. brotherin-Iaw,. Mr, and Mrs. La adde\J to their l'egui,u plans~
The i at Home Coming.
; mowers decorate~ the tea-table, r::Hi
-:CrOIX of ~t.. LOUIS;
an.:I Mrs. 'I Socrats. i,ntcnB. to present at theil"!
upper-ehssmen were hostesse'5 at the
i
'
.
F-ount 'Warren and famIIY~/Mr. and
,
'..
,.-' •
affair.
.
J:o/z..S, Ill, Ave. ,Carbo;'dale, Ill, M~s, W, A .. Furr all!d famiiy ; Mr. and I Il",etmgs a """os of sh,o)-t plays and I
1 rI
~
I Mrs. Leland Lingle, MI', and Mrs. Ted J sk:ts a~t.ed by me~bel's of; the club. 'I
.
,
Miss Alice Coggins of East St.
~~_-;-''-.......,..::o...=,.'":~
1-,-._______ f ·
1MIS~ Juha Jo~a'h :vlll help WIth the seBomta ~elh spent the \veek~er..J at Louis, viSIted her sister, :Mar~-. Co£!"..
.
~
..
flectIon and dlrectmg of the plays. The her home In Ann~.
. .
,,~~.
Socrats will also in~ugurate the cus.,' Vlrgie Lindsey, pie<ige, ,pont the gm., la t ',,'ce"'elld,
~eeves Groce.ry
tom of readmg the programs two week-end at her h'ome in Granit~ I
,me'otings in advance. Officers for the City.
I
.
tel'm al'e: James McGuil'e, preSHellt; I . Frances Mae Moore spent Saturday 1
:.,. " , •.<.; c;:... -~ -~~
Robert Finley, secretary; and Vir_llana Sunday at her home in co.uIter·1
t
...
.,
H O'M E . MAD E
ginia Spiller, program chairman: Oth- ville.
~
....
."
I
STEPS AND.
er membe.rs. of the program committee
,Mary Hewitt, ph,dge, visited her [.
ThiS
MONEY WITH
PAS T R I E S
are William Rushing and .Paul R·eeder. p'arents in East St, Louis, o"er tIle
An electron for vice president will be. week· end.
Th'e first meeting of Mu Tau Pi wi!!
US
,-:held at t~e"next meeting to fill the I Margat'er Watson spent Saturday i be 'hel'd next. Wednesday afternoo'j
\",
S ~ u tho f
C. a, 1!1;l P u· s
position l~ft by· the withdl.'awal from. and Sun!i~y With her parents in G.OI-I for the purpose of (lisc~;n~sing plans
West .of· 'Campus
school of Ijames Tanquary.
.conda..'
I for pledging and for the pro,-ram for.
',- Dave ;Entsminger; Prop.
The f~ature of tonight's program
The ·following are ne\v pledges of I the year. The organization is planS
will hoe a ~talk, uHo,,~ They Do It in Tri Sigma: Virgie Lin'dsey, Granite: ning to sponsor a lectul·er on the
.
Finland, .given by Miss Eileen Car~ City; Mary H'ewitt, East St. Louis; campus some: time during the wintd'.
penter,
TJ1~:re will be bl'ief sket.Ches Mary Lawrence, Cobden; Alic.e UI..:.o~ I The officers for the coming' yeRI'.
Fox;~s
Store-Walgre~.
/
.
of the llistory and most famous chal'- mer,. Gra.~ite City; \and Martha Ails- Iare: . .
' .
acters of,Finland. The progr~m .al~o man, Manon.
.
! PreSIdent, Mary Ellen Wood£.; \'lce
. :>tudents' Rest. We invite you to visit our store first.
includes sp. eciaCmusical selections. Mary I~ab"e1Ie Campbell is acting- as Ipresident, Hazel Towery; secretary,
We try 'to please you' with service' and values
president of th~ chapter. She succeeds IEi1e-:an McNeil; treasurer, \:VUflam
- - ~-Ml'S. Russell Nolen, the former Mary I Rushing; historian, George :Br.adl~Yj,
.
Ral?sd~!e, Miss Eml)la.Bowyer and her lIIancy Felts..
saargent·at-arms, Ruth Merz .
rnothfi:r, ~~d' MiS's Viola_ $henk \"'/ere
vacatio~ii~. t.s at the colony.
FRE.SHMEN BEGIN .
l Hie next three weeks, t}-~ ~xact chte
,
i
.
--_
0 R G A N'I Z A T ION WITH land candidates to be announced later.
A Loy,,1 Supporter of the College
IVn~s A.~n~, Mar;\:! Krause to,uk SOme
MEETING THi~ MORNING. Miss. Bowyer· also sah1, althou3h no
Your Patrona-ge!
courses at Northwestern universi~Y'
"
--. . , detimte plans had been formulated,
'ii'uring .th~ ~uininer, am~ in addition,
AccordIng ,to Mi.s .... ~mma ~~wyer, t~at closer ~ontact \~~s. to h~ estabwent on ~~14 ,trips Jnto Wisconsin. , the !re~h~an clas$ advl.Ser, offlcI::'1 o~-.I hsh'ed betwe:en. members. ot the fa~I ~ :~).
·'·WM~:'S. ,PETERSEN, Pr~p.
: i
! _.__
2an~zatlon ofi the freshman cl~ss WIlli ulty and the fIrst-year group. ThIS
,
I:.,
. begIn Wednesday, September 20, at has been lna:de feasible"y the reduced
IhBJo~kSouth
of
Campus
on
Hard
Road
.
.
i
C.h~pel h~ur.
Election. of cl~sS numb e.';') c-f ::=!.udents. a:!ri'it.'has bee!' '
. ~r.. an~. : ~rs', Charles Tenney ~pe
their .vacar19n In Idaho.
_ offIcerS WIll hoi: held sometime ·~unng long desired.
>
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Ka.ppa Phi Kappa
Plans To
Ed' Reorganize
.

BIG
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Mu. Tau Pi Plans
F10rs Mp.et·ng For
Afternoon
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PaulPrY'sPonderings: Orchestra tI0ld~
With
Proud -might the Delta Sigs be ot
First Reheasal Before
their \lew pledge Maryha "E,)ioweJIsl'
,SchOQI-- Opens ,~__T_'_h_e_'_p_r-,-a_'_d_u_a_t_e_s__...J

,?"e night last )Ve:k before s)1e
letrned of-the all-s~e;Ii~ eyes of Paul
The College ~ orchestra-a-ssembled
she dhad hfourte'l..n dIfferent dates,
'f 't . Tal h
I
the a ft"
.Pr'y
d fill
.
~ or 1 S 1m Ire. earsa ()n
eran
e't:> eae one.
noon ,qf the second regisb:'ation day,
and devoted an hour to t 'e: p~raAs. summer seems t~ drift away~ tion of .the week's progr m~ ~ryouts
)ike .a withered .leaf breaks IJ;lodrings for the stl"ing section we, e conducted
and glides away on ~ ·blue-tinged, faU by Mrs. Chastaine, and p omi~ng maatmosphere - so do summer loves. -terisl for that .group was discovered.
With aClual, 'real, and trickling tears, The sec6nd violips .appe
to be an
coursirig qown his cheeks,. Pa~ Randall exceedingly well- an ed 'Unit, dissat tast 'Thursday in the Cafe. It was playing excelle t' UDl ormity of exelate and no one was watchinE'-except cution. Many 'f last year's first vio,Pa~r Pry. 'Pat was'ioafin,g hni some linists have l'eturr:-ed, to ,assure the
sum~er snapshots...
stability of their section. However,
\
...... there is an urgent need for violas and
A thing 50 very obvious as this .'celli, esp~cial1y the former.
seems out of place in this colmun, but
Th~ c1arin~t section is rather weak,
you have got your· prize out of you~ and the flutes need reinforcement.
coke at the-'caJ,e~ People find- any- New matri~l is also being' used in the
·thing froIn a pin to a grizzly .bear in brasses, and M·r. ""McIntosh expects a,
\them.. The amount of syrup; used greater deg·ree of 'proficiency to come
never impedes your search, ~ith~r.
when these rilen haye played togethe~'
.
for some time.
,
•
--• <t
The orchestra has sixty members,
O~~¥ 3 (three,> men wore coats In but will probably be augmente-d from
J. the ~alcony ,at Chapel· W.. dn~sd~y time ~o time as 'neW- candidates premprmng: Aden Bowman, "Eggheati"
'h'
. .
Laney ~and· "Sq 'r"
B{ ger Are sent t emselves. IndlcatIoT,LsJare that
e
they g'entiemen, o;lis it the~r shirts? .it 'Yill enjoy a most successful year.
S'
___'
I

_

THANK YOU, STUDENTS
We ,wish to thank all the students for their

_

patronage d~ing their first few days here and hope
to see them all again r~al soon.

Rea Wincilester, '3i, 'in is .attendanceat the gra<luate scho~1 o.f. St.
Louis University.
Mr. Winc~~~t~r
holds
assistantship in trre chemistry
department o~ the uniyersity.

an

PEOPLES SHOE STORE
202 S. ILLINOIS

Clat'ence Hodge, 132, is doing work
towards the doctorate at· the. Univer- L-------.,.---Ir~~--------.:-_'____
sity of l1inois.
received his M. A.
degree in '33 ;f.
the same univergels wlork is in the fierd
sity. Mr.
of political scrence.

_t_J

Carbondale Typewriter Exchange'
Over ,Fox's Drug Store>

Carl Smith, '2 5, will return to· the
University of Iowa to continue graduate wOl~k in political science. Prior
to his graduate study, Mr. Smith was
a member of the· high school faculty
of Marion, Illinois.
--Norman, Lovellette, '32 1 is continuing ·his work at the U¢versity of
Illinois, for the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy. Mr. Lovellette received
his M. A. degree from .the university
in '33.
1

(Al~.hUI'

Authorized Dealer'for t"e Underwood Portable
Typewriters. We repair, sell or trade all
M,akes of Typewriters
Typewriter Supplies at Lower Prices

Herma:~ Entsminger, Mgr

1-:--....:--'----..,......;.--------------------,
THE NEW PRINTZESS COATS

Nobl'es, '31, worked evelen

~ave Arrived ... : and Yours

,I.

weeks towards the M. A. degree at
the University of Iowa d~ring ~ the
past 'summe:r. Mr. Nobles wHl continue his study at the University during the present academic year:'In the
ilast· he was ,'I member of the Ullin,
High School faculty.

i. among them

A Freshman was bragging.. ~jBoy,
Oh Boy! did I pull a fast one! Iwent
Also'Smart New
down' to the bakery the other m~rnin~
at 3 o'clock,. and made them get up to
Mme. Renauld and Grayshier Fall Dre8se~
get me a loaf of bread. , I kno.w they
had to get'up 'cause they didn't have
See the New Styles
The Y. W. C. A..Jlook Exchange,
.any shir~'s on!" This freshman's name located In the northMeast- room on tha
Morris Glenn Martin, '32, much
was Charles Denham:
first floor of the Main Building, has. ITt!tter known' as "Abe" Martin, has
just c~ncluded the most profitable again returned to the realm of school
All ln aU'I,like F~~~hm~l). They are, term in its history. The very reason- athletics. Mr. Ma.rtin is coaching at
'for a little While;;,"e 1 am most of able prices at which books may be the Fairfield -Hig·h Schoor. Prior to
my days: unileci'de ,. wondering, and bought, and sold h~s made it. one of l).is acceptance of the coaching posiVirginia Building, Carbondale
generally pel'turhe about nothing in the most popular .spots on the campus. tion' Abe was .a member of the Chiparticular. I -tlfink 'it, is a shame tho
Thr~ years ago the y, W. C. A. cago Cardin~ls, a professional team.
that there aren't more rebels among unde~ jts Social Sel'vice Chairman,
th·em.'
'
MafC'Gi'een; '33, very sucC'essfully
Winifred McCu,e,,·opene'il the first Exchange on the third floor of the New coachea-'a'piay, Pandor:a Lifts the Lid,
.
I wonder wliy I smell the stench of Science•.Bu1Iding. However, st'udents at Anna, Illinois, last month.
The
-'·bu.rning p~tatoes each evening as I failed to patroniZ'e it, thus resulting play was given lby the Business and
pass S06 Normal. They seem to b\!rn in its transfer to the Main Building. Professional Women's' Club of Anna.
just when the Delta Sigs are dressing
This,venture is not;a money-~aking
for dinner.
Marie Campbell, '82, is engag'ed in
si'tle-l,ine of the Y. W. C. A., but ·primarily a campus service plan.
The teaching English at Carcasonne Com, Where soft red lights glow-much Y. W. C. A. profits 10 cents on each munity Center, Gand'er, Kentucky.
fade-d crepe paper is fastooned about book sold. This sum goes into its SHe also has charg:e of the girls'
the walls, and the Victrola moans on trea~ury and i.~ eventually used for dormitory tliere.
and on while people dance on the, other campus .services.
Dorothy Jones, Who was graduated
inted' concrete floor~ that's HollyWhen a student wishes to ~el1 a
, ood
n~ A great, reunion took book, he leaves ~s name, address1 a:!1:d from the two-year .course at the end
of
the last winter term, is te'achi~g in
t ~~e
li:i:st~w~k. It was a s·tag the price with one of the girls work"a air, all
nly ~J.J. lPemb~rs of the ing in the Exchange. If this book is the gl'a·.::le schools of her home town,
I
Oci.ety " were ,P ~
.. '. "
.
sold, ·he will receive a ch'eck for the Herrin.
~~
f1JIl .amount minus the 10 cents, from
I heard Henry Hitt s\iN19ing "Patty the Business Office. All books not' Virginia Quick, ·of Galatia, has seCake, Pa~tyJ Cak~' the other evening. ~old will be ret1,lrn'ed to the owners curp.d a position teaching in the GalaHenry really does bake vreIl!. Ask wben the receipt is presented.
tia grade scb,ools.
some'of the girls he allowed to taste
$1.00
Announcement has been made ,{If
a recent cake'he made.
'
gained from her trip to Chicago ·,this
the marriag·e
Mary Gosciniak and
.IAlice Patterson stood in the dim summer that I sit by shamefully and G'eOTge Bradley ·during the lastlschool
sha<lo~s of .the stairway.in the M~in think of my summer. My thoughts: yea~·.
BumpiJ).g box c.ar~-woO'd srook€'building last Thursd.ay, 'evening.. Dusk cooking'stew and bums~hundreds of
Ruth Adams, 'a former S. 1. T. C.
was' falling, but even ~at could not b £s
.
conceal the tender .looks she cast to- "u s.
' I",
student, was mat;ried to, Richard Ea~t
·ward .the .h.an:dsome 'man two steps
erly of Alva, Okla., on August 7.
above her. And who, was. he?? Oh
•
As th~in .drizzled down girls
myl Oh my!
/
.
sought ~he refuge of the portal, of the' Hele:n. Pillow, of Marion, a gr~oduate
Auditorium. Thei:yprim starched col- of the tw.o-year·lcourse, has secured a
'I've be-en tellin'g you things for ./a lars were wilted with· rain and th:ey sat position in th~ .schools of Marion as
long tim~, but: will you teU me who there. waiting. Students sat waitin'g m)lsic supe.rvisor.
drives the Chevrolet with license· No. in the library. In classes they were
wai.ting for the ben, ,and at. the ·CJlfe
Raymond Borger, '31, will teach in
514-4807
they waited for their cokes. I thought a private a.cademy at Elgin, Illinois,
I used to kno'w M,uy Ellen Woods. of the old Chinefj:e ,poet a;td/philoso- ,duFing th'e ensuing year. It is under,She talks" now of: "The South Shore phef who had thIs 1nsqription put on stood that Mr. B,ol'ger's chief instrucCountry Club"-'jCaviar"~UTycoon the ,sun .dial in' h.i,s-iarden:, Hit is tional ~ccupation ~is tutoring small
groups of individuals.
L--_ _ _ _.,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;_--!
. Hopper/' and so much society ja~gon later than yo,: Jhink!"

Y. W. C. A. Book
Exchange Holds
Profitable Season

THE·' LEADER

,:A~Zvuree::. .

~.

PHONE 372'\

.

PHONE 372

~
ptac-e

Men's Wool Suits', cleaned, pressed SOc
. Men's Linen Suits ____________ :__________ . ___ .7Sc
Trousers, cleaned and pressed ________ 25c
up
Overcoats, cleaned, pressed ____
Top Coat, cleaned, pressed .:_. _____ . ____ 75<:
. Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked ________ SOc'
White' Flannel Trousers, Cleaned
.
and pressed __: _______________________________ SOc'
Plain Dresses, cleaned and
Pressed ________ ._____ . ________.,,_: _____ . ___ 75c up
Ladies' Hatl!, cleaned and
biocked \_______ ,_______________ "____________ SOc up
Plain Goats, cleal1ed, pressed ____ 75<: up
Gloves, Cleaned and refinished ________ 25c
Ladies' Plain Suits __ :___________________ 75<: up

at

WHEN·
YOUR SISTER 'CAME HOME
. . /

'

" .

From S. 1_ T. Crlast year she told: YOl1 ai?out a Good Drug Storel where you could get more for your money-THIS IS IT.
'Pens, Whitnifu.·s Candy, Dubarry,. Evening in P·aris, Eli"'~betliA:rden· Toiletries, Luncheonette Service, Salads •. Sandwiches

~// .

./

'

~

Sheaffer

CLINE VICK' DRUG STORES

What Do You Think?
A f~eshman stood

'i*

Before the man,

.'

Card.s clutched wildly.

,~H

'.

..

...

Eventtialiy,

MERZ

Ed;tor ... ,......,............. :.......... ," .....:........... ,....: .... FRANCES' NOEL

.

.

The b)lrsar

;~;:~e!':~:::.~ ~~:::::::.~:,.::: :~:,:~::~::.:':~::::~::::::::::::::::::::~~~ ~:~;~~~~~
:!JtlthSchool. Editor r " " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' CHARLE .MONTGOMERY
:"~bJmni 'Editc" ........... """,............................ ,,.......... K LE;Y DUNSMORE
""
, Ueporter " ...,." .. ,', ......... ,....... '."' .., .... :' GENEVIEVE
'
.
jlligli
School
EDMONDS
'iF~ulty Advi"ers
ESTHER M, POWER, DR RICHARD L. BEYER
."Typist ... """................ "' ....... "".:........" ..... " ........... " ... ," .... " ..PAULINE GOWER

",

Gla~ed up
(

.

..

REPO TERs.-AND SPECIAL WRITERS

:li~u;ie Taylor

J ohn Stansfi~id

'?F;Iizabeth Ann West

William Randle

Marg'.~u~et

Hill

Billy Gangle

The

Robert

Chap~an

fr~shman

quivered l

Cleared his tllroat.

.* *,

.

Nodded nervously,

Aubrey Land
Wendell Otey

•

Before he spoke.

' ' :, .*

·..
·..

HI 'Want-" he said,

Loyal Compton
Fred 'Comstock

And stoppe,].

BUSINESS STAFF·

• • *

·i.B~~iness

Manager .... " ......... " .......""... " ......... " ....... ,,~.. WILLIAM RUSHING
l:ASsistant Busi~ess !I1anager " ........." .., (....... " ....... ;... ,fIARRISON EATON

Silence profound

Ensued

•~~:~~::: :::::: :.::::. ::::::::~:::::~:::::. ::::::~:::::::::::. :".~~i;l'E~O:tL~~~:~~

While the freshmen's shirt

: ~istant Circulation Manager, .. , ........... ,.... " ............... EDWARD MITCHELL
.~u~scription. Manager ............... " ....... " ............. " .. ""." .. JACK EDMONDSON
· ~culty Advisor ."."........... """ .. " .. " .... " .. ,, ........ ,,",....... , ..,....... DR. ABBOTT

AN .EXPLANATION
.. , Though the. information herein may seem seif·evidenf, we
feel that an explanation of some of the fet.tm;es appearing in
'this; p,,"per ,will help .our r.eaders, particul~rly those who are
·!new' students, to understand the policy of the paper.
': 1: "Between the. Lines," by Mm'c Green, made its adieu last
·:June af,ter taking 'first place in the Illinois Press Contest. The
',column will ~ontinue, however, with a sophomore in charge.
:J\n innovati~' beginning in this issue is the column of alumni
ne",s, conducted especially for our graduate subscribers.
'.
HThe.., Wai.ling Wall" is, on the whole, self-explanatory,
'bilt the. EGYPTIAN would like to emphasize ·the fact that it
)iii under n'o obligation to publish aU' contdbutidns. A three.\hundred-word thesis on Amedcan taxation, we believe, would
:till. rather beside the point. Letters 011 vital points of college
,'P):oblems, however, are always welcome.
'.. " As it was reported in,the edition of September 13, the 10l!::
'and found service begun last year will continu". Students who
·Id~ire this advertising service should report lost articles to the
E;GYPTIAN office by Friday of each week.

* *

* •

C~:~IO~~~?sRS

"'" J.Ssre Warren

,;I<

~. ;r~:ne~.

"""C"'"

::,; \ '

THE; SPHINX KNOWS,

In his hand.

'THE STAFF

B-ecame imbrued
Wi~h

perspir;ttion .."

•

Slowly the bursar

Swun'g around

,*

·

* *

To the desk behind;'
He knew weI! '

THE SPHINX WONDERS,
If Johnnie .Gilberl and Jimmie
He~opened

'~*.'

r-

Feirich have got ~round to dating
all the girls whose names a.nd ad,ires-ses : they took down on regis·
tratio'l day.
"
If Carbondale is going
have
two municipal pl'oject~why ca~'t
one of th~m be sidewalk.!,?
If the boy who assured the
woman registering" him that
wanted French "but not :from that
Chastain'e wonnn" has realized yet
that it was Mrs. Chastaine who was
regist.ering him.
'Have you seen Frenchie Lovell('tte's cousin who is in school bel'e.
A fi'iend of mine remarks that he's
'(gettrn~:: just like Frene.hie, too."
Intcl'pr,·t it for yourself.
Did you know that'there ar.c only
·four ,eligible bachefors left on the
faculty?
, ·Were there ,any freshmen at the
Fres~man Party? Everybody we
saw was an upper classman.
.If·you have heard about the girl
Who in the midiUe of her first hour
class got up and· asked ·the tea~her
if she could' go home and make'her
bed.'

a drawer,'

* *

~ ).nr~\Y iorth

a slip;

,*

to

Pen in hand

He prepared to dip.

*

A

si~h

.

of relief

..

*

Escaped the boy j

THE WEAI;UNG OF THE GREEN
';-'c··· Each year the campus is affronted wit~ numerous and very
:brilliantly colored highschool letters. M.ost of' them are imr
•.ressrVClY placed upon the lieavy ~weaters .which are .di·aped
,a 0 . the athletic torsos of high school sports' heroes.
:;,.:,' Wea:ri-ngc igll ilchool letters when one has entered college
iiscOll1pa abl!) o.the practice Of one who constantly covers himlself with t
~ythat was his an·cestors' .
:;: 'I'he ·people. I this' campus. are notlltlei'ested in the number of ribs YOll let :el"wearers had smashed for dear old Pitcn
rork Priliric,High School imd for.glory'~ sake-that is past!
".) If·the students in this college were 'interested only in the
fplist',-they would not be here. The fact that a person 'is in
.cotlege is evidence of his interest an d faith in the futme, By
. \College· prepara:tion he hopes to cope with the future.
:/; :); : EJ.'lOugh of this fixation on your past accomplishments!
. If.you are really go.od, earn a letter here at S. I. T. C. These
let.ters are so mucr. bettel'.lookirig than your high school letters,
azul so much morll.jrespected.
. -r,

~

WATCH YOUR COUNCIL-MEMBERS
Inthe 9beljsk
1932 a cartot>l.1 a~pea~ed picturing' six~
Issum.g from t\:le meeting of the School Council.
\,Vlth' few 'exceptlOns that s]:!ineless· accord ifontinued during
llQa,3, not because of any faculty domination,b.ut beca\;lse of the
!@a.,rac.ter .of student represetltati\.res. T@ tra~e the matter fur(tll!'!r; the fifteen hunderd'stulIents,of S. I. T. C. were to blame
.~e~ause they set popularity and attractiveness as standards for
'~le~tion.:It'is. a truism that those qualities 'd9 not infallibly
''PdlcatemtegrIty and a sense of responsibility.
.
':',(. ,Wi~hin the·n.~xt week, classes wllLelect r,epresentatives to
M ~chool CounCil, as well as class officers. We urge the
pude.At.~, a~v.oters, to C<insi.der t)'le candidatesicarefully~and to
'Vo,tecwlth'
Judgm~nt.
Officers of thecalitn'r we frequently
.
· Il:ve had area. hmdranc~ to the development of tli:e college.
!Ciapable 'executIves, partIcularly capable .cO'Ullcil repl1esenta.~v~~, can m l1ke: the college .a progressive, pop.ular institution,

:':

te~nYes-es

m

of

The #eshman girl with' the r.gistl'ation number 1111 trotted over
to the President's office to claim
the bathtub she was a'dvised '.
w~iting , 'for' her tlfere as' a prize
for, having the luc~y registration
number.
The Carterville te.achers got off
from school Friday becaw;e of the
_"great WilliamsQn County Fai.r/'
Why did· I take University High
School Practice 1"
A freshman who thinks that
Hcorpol'ationsll are for dead p'eople
~ecause "corpus" means well,
what does .it me.an? ,
Wellington Thalnlan Jr., is learn·
ing early to comport himself before
a class; his poise is excellent. Flos... .t:le Bmith remarks, ltLike father
like son." .
The most fitting thing .I've heard
lately is that Mr. 'Margrave plays
"Lazy BOI].es" with one finger.
Really, I'm sorry. Among 'other
things, I have resolved to layoff
puns.
.
.
It's a long sprint. from third
floor Main Building to th-ird floor
New Science.
The no·torious Connie Ritter will
b~ in attendance at our football
games. Leastwise there is an athletic ticket with his name :on it.
And I promised John Stansfidd
that I wouldn't tell how he 'has
made t.he money on which h~ is living ~o luxuriously at the hot~l.

His face became

*' *

A thing of joy.

*

Worries over,

•

*

~~e now...-eeuld 1.)(\

A stu·,lent at
S.1. T.

*

6:
*' *

The pen rasped,

*' '* *

Numerals appeared.

*

As the' end

• * *

Was neared

The bursar questioned,

* •

I guess,
An~.

O. U.?"

*

The.Y/ from the silence
A

:.,

Broke thirty voices,
~,

* *

..

HI .want on-e, too!"
The bursar fainted!
"

T.his depression

-

Every Fall the 'different claoses
of S. 1. T. C. .are faced with the
·p,roblem of el-ecting m~mbers to the
school council. Too often this is
d-one in a haphazard way, which
results in merely lining 'up the candidat~s and choosing the· prettiest
. one. This week's question dealing
with thfs problem, is .as follows:
"Dc.> you know of any way in which I
oJ. the school council can
be more carefully. selected this
year than_ they: have been in the
past?"
.. Ruth Stevenson's suggestion
-worthy of . thought. "P"l'haps a
committee appointed .for that· purpose could select several people.
taking into consiperation those
people's qualifications, insteau of
just their' pulchritude, as is too
often the caSe in the Freshman
class. Then the class could choose
th'~ir two members from the se-'
lected'group."
Bill ~ Rushing is rather vague
al;lOut .what ought to be done, b·ut
he's. all fol' doing sornethip.g· to
remedy the
present situation.
'''Some way should be .established
so that aU members of .the class
. could become acquainted with the
candidates," he declares.
"This
is especially true in the Freshman
class where all are ~trangers from
different towns."
'May Bernice Boomer thinks it's
rather. a hopeless. task. III - really
don't ,think it could be help~d at
all," shoe states. HIt's 'So much a
matter of choosing. somebody from
your own home town. But the
committee ~dea. seems the be.st suggestion."
Floyd Smith also favors the ,idea
already suggested. His comment
is, HI th}nk th.ey should have a
comm~ttee appointed to investigate
the records of students and submit
can·didates from those- whose records show that they. qualify."

is

Chapel Note$
Opening day in chapel presented
the usual task of seating the· student
body and infonning the freshmen of
the various fonnalities connected with
the proper obs·ervance of this daily
rite. Thursday was occupied with the.
The
filling out of directory cards.
usual announcements were made.,
which were those inviting.
fre;shmen to attend the )tleetings of
the Socratic and Zetetic Literary So·
cieties. Friday was designate'd' as
Student Day, which ordinarily· falls

The orchestra offered during the
week Brahms' UHunga~ian Dance No.
5", a UPa~tor.al Dance," by Walter
German, ap.d ''In the Heart of th'e
Hills". 'The Brah l1ls c·omposition· is
weJl-known, but the· ClPastoraI Dance"
is not so familiar.. The o'rchestra
it an excellent reading,· the oboe
'solo being very Dicely -executea. The
strings per:(orrned nobly, giving Ii
Who's going- to be freshman warm, rich body of tone althouO'h
•,
c
presi'..ient, and who are some of the muted. "'
town freshmen; usually we hear
of th'em weeks in advance.
"big ~liot".
Yours truly,
Honey,,DC~::l' Sphmx~:
. I'm n fl'\]shm;m girl and I was GVite
the "Betty co·edll in my. high school. Dear ~oney:
r:1tul'ully, I want to be popular here.
You've put me in a sort of >embar'() " ('an T go about meeting the out- rassipg position. I really d~m.'t know
~tal1ding men on the campus? I'm
in a "big shot". You s~e,' there
, Slll'e once I've met them that I'll n-eed
so ulany different kinds of big·
no further h~Ip. Now d6ri't tell me Istlot"drle." .. · I think Pat Rimdall
llOW to meet the boys of Jl.1Y own cl&ss. cduld c~rne nearer a~swering your
I don't want !r~:::;hmen. I "want .u question than t. Pat is what I would
~aIi a cannon (Sorry, I promised. not
to. pun). I am referring 'you to him.
Sure i s - - '
Maybe your searches will end' there.
.
Sinc~rely,
.Now, ain't it'!
THESP~

T

if'

"
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'Duringthelatterp~rtofthes;'m- OF F'Q:O"TB"',"'ALL""YEAR SPEC~AL FOR
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mer vacation, Donald Wimberly sen30 i D"A Y S·
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"SQUAD. 5 H 0
PRO MIS E ;
} '. . RIGID yRAINING
BEGINS,

IS

ously. in~ure,1 :his. l';g ~hile playing
basehall, Wim!;>erly, star S, I, T, C,
football player, wa. playing with the
Marion L"l?gion-Ha"\vks against the
Pinckneyville ·MerchanteJt ·Pinckneyville:
'
Wimberley's ankle was dislocated
and' a ::mall bone of
foot
when he was sliding
Although the break
and still in the
Wimberley has·
I ball later in
---=:0:--''''--:--

H'ELD"

SATUR'DAY'

I

:

'

cmIy $1.00.
Application Photos.
6 for' S~'" is for $LSO
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PRACT~CES

AND. .DRILLS ARE
CONDUCTED DAll, Y BY
COACH McANDREWS

P~r:trait.

:l

'

The Pride Studio

Coach William McAndrews, in
200% S. Illinois
Whipping Ilia team, into' shape, sent
:with the conclusion the first week
the Teachers' College football eandi- ' - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - . !
of colle'ge ninety· :men h~d-' signed up
dates through their first scrimmage
for football and h~d begun the rigors
of the cnrl"e t Ee.ason on Saturday
,
I
"~f training- 'and practice. Naturally
mOl'n·ng. Wit the return of 21 letsO'!le of these
!ta,'" qropped ~t
tel'm~n, and
any promising athletes
,'dthin another week or so ,but most
from last yeal'sl i~sel'ves and the preswill ~'Qnt1nue and 'from /the ol~iginaI
ent .Freshman class, Captain McApnumber" ~ good footba.ll /s~~}lad is,' exdrews is looking fOl'v/ar.:l to the most
·SHOE DYEING
p~cted."
,
successful £eason since 1930.
'YOUR
elephant,
Practice started Wednesday fOl' the
'1;'~'e folIo\'Ving is the list of the .nIneSitting around
A Specialty
Maroons, but th~ir drills were very
ty men signed ''tp:
And waiting
light and consisted mostly
reviewDwain. Arndt, Virgil .Baker, Eu~
To break in
ing the funda~e:ntals 'of the gridiron Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
gene Barger, W. 'Bartiinas, ~obert
game. Thursday ,afternoon was sp~nt
Your shoes,
B.erry, ·L-u'tris...Bertoni,"John B'oak, Joe
West of CamPus
in fiiIing out eligibility bI;mks while a
Eoren, HaI'ry Bozarth,
Herbert
Is no longer needed
Bricker, Robe~t Brown. Thomas Casel. LOlnS BERTONI
'
skull session was held on the ~ame day.
Since Florsheim h'Qs'clJred
ton Neal Carnell Lee Chenoweth
I:. . B t ., tl' fi
. t'
The team ran tlu'ough signal practice
y
Robert Coffe~,J~hn Cooley. Loy~ ag~Os~~~de~~r ;:aI~ ~:c;:e:'o~:s ~::~ at the Fl'i.da ~'eeting and. on SatuI'- .
,'(',',
Those "too-hard.
Cox, Hai·vev Creed, Fred Cronich.
1 t d t
t' th M r . . day mornmg, the first scrImmage of ;.------------~-,
To-break-'em. '.
. .,
.
e ~~ e .0 cap am e .aroon me m the season was conducted.
EaTl Dab,rl:IY, Ralph,DaVISOl)/ ?lenn I:h~ commg games, Lou~e openeqlast I Patterson Bricker Reeves Emer
In" Bluesl
j ,
Deason, ClIfford Devor, Benme EaTl, yearts season as a bng.!J.t backfieJ'd M
ki
B t ~
:'
John 'Eaton; Leo Ellis, 'Russ'ell Emery, prospect, but ~vaS" shifted to the line.! I °dr~\Vs , er~y, an)':
her .om ~re t .e
i';
PED~FLEX Florsheims
'tt ' .
ea Ina canten..tel'S 01' t 'e seven pOSI~
II'! .
· E
P au I-' F eg Iey, J 0 h n F enaI1,
vere
He qeveloped mto one of the 'best to
I:>
'h r
B . k
. 1 .
eweIer
Mean Instantaneous and LasHng
FoX;) ohn Franks? ~re'd Gammo'n, Ed ~ ends in the Loitt~., Nineteen Confer- ~i:n~r;; v~a~. ~~~er t~'~c T::~~e~s~Y~:f[i
~ OMFO RT
Ghent, Geol'ge GIll, James Gray, :ence. B,:rtom grad~ated from the aI's. He;·bert develo ed an ankle inEXCLUSIVE REPAIRING 1'['
$8.50 to
,'T. 0: Hamby,.Jake Harralle, Ge,orge BE;!nton hlgh school In 1931. and en.,. 'urv in his hi g'h Echott ca.reer and was
Qu·ick Service at Moder-ate
Harrison, Harold Hart.
. tared S. r. T .. C. fhe followmg year. J : I
I
II
"b II
.
' , ' unab e to p av co ege foot a unb
p .
MorrIS Heiderscheid, Lynn Hold'er, He ha: recelved two maJ.o~ I S for hts this ·year. P;tterson was forced uut I
rIces
~arshal Howell, J(ell HU~$a'ker, Leo, work In football competItion.
of the line-up last year after he de-!
Located 222% S. illinois
HUI?-tel', Harold Hyde, Walhe,Jasrnsky, 1
veloped eye tt·ouble b~fore the 'Illi~ ,
Frank1in
Jones,' ,,_lones, !Cec.oI'd, I
nois \Vesleyan game.
"Pat" wa;:i
Over Foxts Drug St~re
'Clifton Kil'k, John: I{nash, Ed".al'd I
compelled to quit college, but is back
::'(oons, L2.!1d, l\'Iike Leni.::h, J~ ~k i
in S. J. T. C..an·d ready for a banner
IiI'cGo'm{gll, Robert }Ic~Iilli-:,~, J!:J- I
iner :MedIin, Ray'> Miller.
I
year under Coach l\'1('~~drews' guid-

will

UNIVERSITY SHOE
SHOP

perso~al

L
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I
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·S. S. MULLIN·S

,
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,
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. Bill Moraw~, Ho\';;'a.rd l\-ioo:·.n::l!;,:'
James Ollum, T. Odum, Jamee:;. 0 Mal- I
iey, WaHa'e'e, Owen, . Charles Pr.-tterSOl1,
Perrin, Wm, Phillips, Harry
Potto.r~ff, Bin PrimHe, Tom Pros~er,'
Ray Qumm~n, Richm'd Reeyes, Roht.
~Reeyes,' CIfffoI'd nus~ell, Yh'~'il S'~f..P,

,,'

"

an~~l~ith, Holder, Davison, and Casleton, all .pf la~t year's team, is the
probableicj"iartet 1 ,yhich will make up.
the light, fast backfield. Donald \Vimberl\q last season's regular fu!~ba('k
I\vili-" not vIa), football this year be~:'.::' ~u D . .\V!SO~
f tl
t"]
. d
R~11ph D~v;,:.:on, diminuti"e back-; ca~se 0' l~ recen Injury .le recel;'e
Eq,die Schmisseur, Simpson,
fl ld
f'
h
C'
-11 i whIle plaYIng' baseball 1n Murlon.
OPPOSITE S. I. N. U.
Clyde Smith, Robert ~nli':v Lim:'- Ie .ace rom Jo n~~on
Ity, WI ~Smith and Holder are the ty.'o Cal'Our Expert Operators Ghe Spe::ial
ence . Springer, Wm. Stills, LaVcrn~ ,caPt<)am the. back~e~,1 th,~'oug"~ the bond ale boys who have G-een playing
Tripp, Euel True, Thoma~ Turner, 193~ cal.r.p:;lI~n: ' Davey
will be I superb football at S. I. T. C. Captain
Attention to ColI~ge Girls
\Villiam \Valker, Emil Wiggi:IS, Arlie playmg hIS t~ll~O and final ye~r at the: Ralph Davison is a Johnston Cit~r
30,!, W. GRAND
PHONE 316
'Volienbargcr. Al'chh~ Woo-Jr ome , 1Ialfback pOSition for th~ oJout~ern! product, and is one of the best offen'Villiam Wyatt.
Te.ac~ers. \Vhen h-e tl'af!~ferred from' I sive bacl<~ in the Little Nineteen conIlhn~Is Vl~~le~'an in hIS :res~~an 'ference.·
I year, Ralpi?was de.c~ured mehJ!;lble I nrJoorman, 'Fripp, Knash, Wiggins,
for football competItlOn. ije pla~s Fox, Gray, and O'Malley will s€,0.3 ac~vis!o!!",
'b~sketbal~ ~n',l h~s two. .rltters m I tion in "he coming games, They are
d,. ~ ~
those maJOl ,port.,. D';'1501] does all I all lettermen and form' the forward
'''''':-'.
'
.
"jtM placement klckmg In football.
Iwall of the second team. Wolfenbo.rSec onr assortnr=t of rrew fa1l Nelly Don dresses
'.
'
'
__ ,I gel",. Lenich, Deason, and Devor are
'and suits for dayti'rne and afternoon wear in the
, With the genor" '~ke-up that oc-1
Ibackfield aces from the ID32 macurs .at
beginni gJof a ~e~ col:
sen.
" I chine.
',' ~
.~
Ne.,: Hea,thertoll€ Knit, Jersey CI,armeuse ami
l'ege "ear, se'leml changes have been
ToT reasure Hunt) J
J
b
Arn,.It,
0
'
S(1l,.lnS,
_
.._.".-~
J _'>'
,...
,
~.
necedsa:ry in·the organization of the
The Women's Athletic Association C ~nes'T .am y, d H 'I
1 ,~·ens,
Colors-Black, Brown, Tan, Gray and Chenese Red
staff. Geol'g'e Bradley, who served l will officially, open its social program I' 00 ~y: 'lll'ne~'~da~
e~ el'SC lel k~re
to
as .assistant editor last spring has
Ifor the coming colleg'e year w!th a :·~.:~;~~7.~ ~~noI~d:r e:o a~a::'~l~:~~' ~~:;
. re-entered col1:ge. At presen~ ~o on~~(treasure hunt on the cam,pus t~l1s ~lf- :to t'he top. ,These insptl'ea 3cra}J}ler~, ' - : - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _~_ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ __.J
hq:. b,een appomted to take. hIS p1,aceo ternoon. At four o'clock foul' partl'es !probably will se~, plenty of action in
+.'-.-.,-"'-.-;.--.,~~~__
!\.elley,Du'1SI~ore, ~ speCial wrlter, l will be formed at ~he Normal Avenue I'the 1933 season.
.
I
w:110 has heen WIth t~e paper. f~~ threel gate. t.o hunt fOl~ the treaSU1'e.
'The Teachers will engag'e the Mur- 1
:.'/ear.5,.has.takell o,~r the pos~tlon of' . DU1'ing' tl~e ~e~rch, th,e '{Y'!' A~ A. ~l:aYt Kel.lt~ckY eleven on their opponalumm ....e<hto.1". ' E;11een McNeIll, ,also gnls who WIn be m char:ge of th: ex- 'Ients' field S~ptember 29. Word has j
a ~peclal' \"Tlter, has been droppe'd peciitiol1 wiJI point out all the hlstOl"~ been rec.eived from Murray that their
I
THE EGYPTIAN, 1933·34
~l"om the staff because she_ was unable iC3.1 ~d. traditional places on ,the team will 'be the 'stronO'est~ in recent
to return to college.
I,campus. This hunt is pianJ1f!d espe- years Owing to the f~ct that Mur~ora"?~o~nt~ent has ~een :made ~o c,in1ly for the ~reshmen: a~though all l"ay does not partidpate in any spring
FALLO WINTERD SPRINGO
t!Ie PosItI~n of ~ports edItor, buyWJI~ tne college W,Omel1 ar~ mVIyed. ~ft:l' event;, the :entire spring se!lson was
'(Check t~rrns for whicli you wish to subscribe)
ham )~Iilndle, BIlly Gang-Ie and. Rob- the hunt, all.four parties wJll m~et 111 l::rent in, h'aining football candidates
cri Chapm~n collaborate to .edit the a place deslgnated by the, ~l(lden. The Murray Teachers stated t'hat they
Name .. _.: ___ ._. ________,__________ ,,,, __ .__ ..._____ .__ ,_",_ .. _.
page of .~ports news. GenevIeve Ed· charts and play games and, have re~ had a F~eshman team that was strongmonds '~Jll f.11l the vacancy left by the freshments. ~
er thari ,their last year's eleven. T~l'e
grad~atl~n-. of Charles ~ontgomery. ,PRE~MEDS .CHOOSE PLEDGES.
op~nil1g-' game of .th~ season shou1d
Address,_. _ _ _ _~
f?rmer hlg,h sc~ool reporter.
.
AT 'INITIAL MEET OF YEAR prove to be one of the most inter.est.
SuLac:riptfon Rates::
Stu'de~ts, who have, recently
ing gam!'!s' of the season.
ported for positions on the staff are:
The s,eleetion of pledges was the
'
Single ternr
_____ ,__ .. _.... _____ ,_ .. ______ :. $ .50
Eileen ,Brock, Lloyd Doty; Lo¥~l subject under ·discussiO'~ at the first year with the same sort Qf activities
1
Compto;n, Grace Baskett',
Mabel meeting of :Sigma Phi 'Mu, heM last in whi'ch it 'engaged last year~ namely
year
(three
terms}
_____
,_ .. _,_,_ .. _"' __ ,_____ .. ,_ .. 1.50
OneBat9n, 'Merle JO'neS, Evelyn Miller, Tuesday night. A li'$t of the pledges 4iscussions of ltopics ;o.int.eresting to.
',Pa~line ,Fisher~ ar.d Winifred ca.ilo- will appear in-next week's editjon.
those wao intend to take up 'a medical
way_
The frf1t~r-,:ity wilt c~>ntln~e this I career, ..
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Chqnges Are:Made
In Office Staffs
(Continued from Page One) ,

Dr.'c.. M. sITtER
B. & J. Cafe

'Dentist.

Located

oYer

Lost and Found

Reports Show
1933 Placements
Are Fairly Good
(Cojltinued from Page One.) .

LOST

Fox D'rug Store positions. Comella HC!ach win 'conA Parker ,Duofold pencil. A girl's
Phone ;i49
,
tinue her work ,"in this off.ice during red pel)cil with ,a clip on it. Lost Clifford For"l employ'ad at pow. plant.
Plate Lunch, 20c - Meals, '30c Residence Schwartz Apartmellt the coming year.
between the Chi Delta Frat House Lista Gal'dnel". Ullin' High School.
'/lit. S. Washington Ave., C<lrhondale
v
'Phcine 30-R2
~The present staff of the lib:ra:ry con- and the Campus. Finder please l'e- Reyno1.-.:l. Gardner, Jenkins School,
sists of Helen Bates, Alice Patterson, turn to. Jack Granau.
District 155.
, - ' - : - - - c - - - - ' - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Carl Kotter, and Oscar Schnicke.;; BeJohn Gilbert, in school; S. 1. T _ C.
FOUND
Gene Goforth, Buchanan School.
WE ,SERVE GEN. UINE CHOP-SUEY
sides th" office and )jbr~l"Y work, inen
students are empIoyed as janitors and
A gi:l's soft ~hite hat ~as ?e~n' Lodge Grant. 'Prin. Brorlghto~ H. S.
caretakers
of
the
buil-dings
and
:camturned
m
at
tp"
EGYPT.IAN
offIce.
Edith
Hails, Rural Sch., Carbondale.
Times
All
At
pus grounds.
The followin,g art~c1es, have. b:en Ella Han~gan, Sec. at Sho~ Factory.
•• _ Also _'_.
Most student help is assigned by turned In at the Presldent s of£lc,e.
Richard Hanison in school V of I
President Shryock to those who appJy
Two black fQuntain pens.
Ray Heitman, in 'school, S. 'I.
C.'
,LUNCHES. AND DiNNER$
for it and prove capable of doing tbe
A bunch ~f k.eys.
.
Mary Eleanor Helm" Sesser H. S. ~
designate~ work.
An athlettc t.cke! wIth HaEel Mc- .John Highland; Political Appoil1tin~iIt.
Corkle's nam'e' on it.
. EveJyn Hodge, A-nna-J onesboro H. S.
\
Towel Check, nuinber 380.
Mary',Hood, JuniorH. S., Wilmington,
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS
, MADE DURING SUMMER
A blue silk belt.
Mass.
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" F'. ORE'VER • • •
LIVE
THROUGH A PORTR~IT

ChGG's: STUDIO
ACROSS FROM METHOmS'l' CHURCH
/

The Student5 P'hLyhouse
(
J

Wed.. Thurs., Sept. 20-21
, ••• ad,ded •••
Seunelt COmedy Stars
~'ROADHOUSE QUEEN"
-in.,.P ....~t News.
Daily ~ee., lOc-25c

22

•

Tells, :of Frenl'h
DWlght M. Kan; Irvmgton.H. p.
,
College Life Guy Lambert, Ao 7t, at ~wmg H. S.
(Continued from Page One.)
Fr,ank Lasater, Prm. Spr!ngerton H.S.
Helen Loomis, Anna Junior H. S.
back of
ld Ss:ience Building was very little but stand around and look Noble Marlin, Rural Sch., White Co.
planned .and ~aid out. A new:concret~ lost, ,!aiting" for Dr. Peacock to do Grace May, D.ept. Work in Upper
walk was lala. It runs dIagonal~y all the talking. Then one day I got I Grades, Nashville, III, fro~ :he so~theast cor~~r o.f th~ MalI! the biggest thrill of my life, when M~rgaret Mifflin, Herrin, 'l'wp. H. S.
BuIldmg to ~he stre~t JUS~ m flont of/ after listening to a Frenchman tal~ 1John P. Minier, Jr., Dupo H. S.
the Gy~naslUm. A~new fhght of,steps for several, minutes r su"(ldenly real.r
"
has 'been built on the east side of ' .Ii
"
,
,Charl.e J. Moore, Supt. G..S., lIIoumls_
A.nthony Hall . '
IZ.- that I understood every word he MarguerIte Morgan, marrIed
• •
saId. From then on I was ~ol'e com-I Don C. Moss, County Supt. Schools,
fortable. Every afternoon we had a I Williamson County.
big time on- a sight·seeing bus. Five
'.
.
R'BER
nationalities wore rep,-resented in the Rus~el A. Neal, Asst. EJ,zabethtown
group,. I .and we took in all famous
Hlg;h Schoo~.
,
-:...---and o1:)~cure places of historical inter- Clara Ogden, III school, S. I. T. C.
HAIRCUT, 35c
e~t. Itfwas always great sport on the Low~!] Oxford, Coach, Cave-kl-Rock
,SHAVE .. 15c
bus tO,bring up international' arguHll'h School.
,
ments-=-but since they were' all in James. L. P~yne, Daytona Beach, .Fla.,
Latest Styles Our
French, it was 'rather inconvenient. . Jumar HIgh School.
Spec:ialt~,!
Some would always. be sure to pop in ES.C~Ol Perry, I?l~ Thre: Year H. S.
-:a re~ark before I'd have time to fio.- WIlham B. Phillips, Pnn. Grds..TTT
Firat Building North of Firat
ure out what I wanted to 'say.'
1:>
Wm. Phillips, Prin. Grad;es, Ozak, Ill.
National Bank-" 105 N.
After hastily remarking about the Helen Rendleman" Alto Pass gd. 3, 4.
WlA.hin-glon St.
artistic atmosphere of the Cafes tlnd Carl R,e.nshaw, in school. s~ 1. T. C.
,_ _ _- - - - _ - - - - " - - - ' the great recklessness of Parisian Ruth Rlcbmond, Ele, & H. S., Cutler.
f-------------~ taxi-drivers Maurie at last came ·to Gus Francis Rothy.Co.ulterville H. S.
the subJect' of home-coming'. "I ,..-a5 Ruby Savage married.
.
TH,E
LATES'J:
IN
glad to get home/' she di;!clared, "but Frank ScOt:1 coach, ~ariss,a H. S.
I'll
be
glad
to
go
back
to
Paris.
It
Earle
F.
Shipley,
MarlOn
Twp.
~.
S.
RESOLING.
left me with a taste for more."
Clarence Stephens, coach -Sparta H. S.
Leta Thompson, Anna Junior H. S.
GIVE HE~ A CORSAGE'
Jane Wad'en, in schoo], U. of I.
IS CEMENTIN.G
Maurine Webb, West Frankfort H. S.
FOR THE NEXT
James White, Maunie H. S.
A process that will keep your
PARTY DANCE
Blanche Wiltpn, Hillsboro Element'y.
shoes flexible, l'eshapes your
.. _ from __ _
Edward Woods, lIIoun'J City Col. H. S.
shoes - no tacks, no sewing.
Roe M. Wright, Prin. Elementary
School, Palestine.
·NO "PEELY" EDGES
WEST OF CAMPUS

'" 'OMY
ECON
'
SHOP
BA

'

BART~ THEATRE

FRIDAY, SEPT
LORETTA YOUNG
RICARDO <,::ORTE'Z
-,Also-

Barbara Royle, in school,,'S, I. T. C.
Car:.l Haro.ld Joh'ns~o~, Anna J. H. s.

helpful improvements on the campus.
~
'I
I
Two d" zen ne,",) .tn~es _were p an1e~,
and a colodul flower garden just

SIZES

, WE MAKEP!CTURES OF

A small" Eversharp pencil.
During summer 'mo:qths, Charles
Hagler and his assistants rnad{! several Maurie Taylor

y

SHOES

,

BUZBEE, Florist
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MON.. TU~_, Sept_ 25:~6
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Mickey MoUse Cartoon
__ • Comedy. ' ••
•

"" EliSsA LANDI

"BUNDLE OF ,BLUES"
Baic:ODY at all times, 25c: '

,

Have You)" Shoes Resoled
the Newest Way

319 So. Illinois Ave.

---:---
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'HAVE YOUR SUl\fMER

Ride the Student Buses

__

-;-

SMART FALL SHADES!

'OMFORTABLY- -COOLED" AT ALL TIMES
TWO,GIANT SYSTEMS

' - - : - ,First ·C~a.. Shoe Repairi'lg
__
N_E_W__
G.~aran teed!

,

.

T A X I "\ S E R V ":\C E
~
25
5 P assc;ngers,
c
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Mod~m Sho~ Shop
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Famous Geologists
Visit Campus
.r ' (Co,ntinued from Page 1)

i the

SCIentIsts gave most of their attention to the fluorspar mines of Har,din County, where 90 pel' cent of all
the fiuoTSpar in the United States is
b-elieved to be deposited,
In speaking of .Mr. Colyer, Dr.

Singewald remarked,' "You have a

Yellow Cab & Bus Co,

thoroughly jnf~"l11ed and competent
geologist in Pl'ofessol' Colyer ,at your

Phone 68~ Earl Throgmorton, Mgr.

college here.
with ·us.n

"re enjoyed his b'~'ing

"-,

Coaching m 'French
304 Mill Street
TELEPHONE 474-L

7

.FriedChicken Dinner
!I

'\

Faunta;in .Service

THURSDAY

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS
321

S.

Illinois

QUALITY PO'RTRAITS
KODAk FINISHING

Curb Service

-:-

Phone 344 for Appointment

